
7 Florence Lane, Tonsley, SA 5042
House For Rent
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

7 Florence Lane, Tonsley, SA 5042

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 15 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Karlie Ridley

0883580999

Kyla Kerkez

0883580555

https://realsearch.com.au/7-florence-lane-tonsley-sa-5042
https://realsearch.com.au/karlie-ridley-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-lewis-prior-warradale-rla-160031
https://realsearch.com.au/kyla-kerkez-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-lewis-prior-warradale-rla-160031


$570 Per Week

Lewis Prior Home Rentals takes pride in presenting this property to the rental market.Set in the trendy new estate of

"Tonsley Village" this up to date and connected style of living brings you closer to all the good things in life. Travel with

ease to destinations near and far, with new roads and central public transport including bus and train routes to all major

hubs including the CBD. You will be surrounded by parks, wetlands, local beaches, quality Schools, Flinders Hospital,

Flinders Universality and facilities to make everyday living as easy as can be. Featuring: - On trend garage style urban

frontage townhome- Two bedrooms, built in robe to master - Study/home office located on the ground floor  - Light and

bright open plan living/dining area with attractive and easy care timber flooring - Kitchen with ample cupboard and bench

space, stainless steel appliances including gas cooking and dishwasher - Main bathroom located central to the bedrooms-

Second toilet and powder room- Two Balconys located on level 1 and 2  - Reverse cycle split system air-conditioning to

main living area and master bedroom- Extra storage facilities- Downlights to kitchen, dining and main living area- 2.7m

ceiling to all living areas- Lock up garaging for 1 car with automatic panel lift door and internal access to the home With a

world of convenience at your doorstep this new village lifestyle aims to please. Offering residential living amongst a new

and vibrant commercial precinct including shopping, cafes, bars and walking trails. Live with a sense of community feeling

set within a village like setting, and close to what matters most to you for your everyday living! Available Now. Flexible

Lease Term. No Pets.Upon your request for an inspection, there will be a few questions asked and then an individual time

will be arranged for your viewing. 


